Red Hot Rock 'N' Roller
Choreographed by Gaye Teather
Description:64 count, 2 wall, beginner/intermediate line dance
Music: Red Hot Rock 'n' Roller by Dave Sheriff [CD: Overworked and Underpaid]
KICK BALL CROSS, SIDE, HEEL TAPS
1-2
Kick right foot forward, step right beside left
3-4
Cross left over right, step right to right side
5-8
Touch left toe forward on a left diagonal, tap left heel to floor 3 times (weight remains on right)
During steps 5-8, angle body to left diagonal and lean slightly back
EXTENDED WEAVE LEFT, TOUCH
1-4
Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left
5-8
Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left, touch right beside left
¼MONTEREY TURN, ¼MONTEREY TURN, HITCH
1-2
Point right toe to right side, ¼turn right stepping right beside left (facing 3:00)
3-4
Touch left toe to left, step left beside right
5-6
Point right toe to right side, ¼turn right stepping right beside left (facing 6:00)
7-8
Touch left toe to left side, hitch left knee
LEFT COASTER STEP, HOLD, WALK FORWARD RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, HOLD
1-4
Step back on left, step right beside left, step forward on left, hold
5-8
Walk forward right, left, right, hold
TOE STRUTS BACK, SIDE ROCK, TOGETHER, HOLD
1-4
Step left toe back, lower left heel, step right toe back, lower right heel
5-8
Rock left to left side, recover onto right, stomp left beside right, hold
Style option: click fingers during toe struts back
TOE STRUTS BACK, SIDE ROCK, TOGETHER, HOLD
1-4
Step right toe back, lower right heel, step left toe back, lower left heel
5-8
Rock right to right side, recover onto left, stomp right beside left, hold
Style option: click fingers during toe struts back
RUMBA BOX
1-4
Step left to left side, step right beside left, step forward on left, hold
5-8
Step right to right side, step left beside right, step back on right, hold
OUT, OUT, IN, IN, HEEL BOUNCE X 4
1-4
Step left to left, step right to right, step left back to center, step right back to center
5-8
With feet together bounce heels 4 times
Style option: for a fun (and more energetic) option, jump 4 times on the spot during steps 5-8
REPEAT
TAG
There is an 8 count tag at the end of wall 6 (facing 12:00) simply repeat the last section (out, out, in, in,
heel bounces) and start again from the beginning
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